He stood in the doorway and licked his wind chapped lips
before entering .
Floor length sheer curtains . held aloft by a stiff breeze .
streamed across the veranda like a ghostly white fog . The sun
grew larger as it fell toward the horizon . filling the room with a
golden-orange glow . He could hear waves on the shore and
squabbling gulls over the rustling and snapping of the curtains .
In the center of the room sat the sole piece of furniture . a
small velvet loveseat . A beautifully pale-skinned woman
lounged on the loveseat . watching the sun set . Her legs were
slung over an arm of the couch . She looked as though she
were watching a lover's train disappear into the distance.
She stood and faced him . Her long auburn hair blew
around her face . resembling the billowing curtains absorbing
the sun's last dying hue. She smiled at him .
As he started toward her. she turned and walked over to
the windows . The sheers flowed around her shoulders . Her
white summer dress ruffled in the breeze with the curtains and
her hair.
"I miss it dearly when it leaves me.·. she said .
He stood behind the loveseat . hands in the pockets of his
cotton trousers . He did not reply .
"Would you like a drink?" she asked .
On the patio . they were sheltered from the wind by a
juniper hedge . His drink sat on the table; she held hers in her
lap . Yard torches . in constant threat of extinction from the
wind . wavered around them . Bands of orange and grey
danced across their faces .
He took a sip of his drink . ·All this wind , it should come
with a storm , not like this . • he said .
"Yes . Isn't is lovely?" she said .
"This wind makes me restless . Nothing I do satisfies me . •
"It tears the soul out of you . •
"Yes. it can.· he said.
She looked at him over her glass . Torchlight flickered in

her eyes.
"What did you come here fol
"You," he said.
.
She continued staring at hm
"You . • he repeated .
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her eyes.
"What did you come here for?" she asked .
"You." he said.
She continued staring at him .
"You . " he repeated .
The foam was luminescent in the moonlight . The
whitecaps looked like shifting snowdrifts as they rolled in. The
breeze wetted his hair with spray as he walked along the
shore . He was following her . hands in pockets . Holding up
the hem of her dress with one hand . she ran barefoot along
the highpoint of the waves' invasion.
She waded into the knee-deep water . getting her dress
wet.
"Love." she said swishing her dress in the waves . "it's a funny
thing."
He stopped walking. She looked at him. A wave broke
behind her . sending glowing spray up her back and over her
shoulders . Her wet hair clung to her face .
Her voice rose over the wind and water . "People can say
all the right things . do all the right things . be all the right
things . But no matter what . love is only ethereal . even in its
most substantial moments . "
She let go of her hem . He stood motionless in the sand .
Her eyes remained fixed on his as she walked out of the water
and up the beach . He took his hands out of his pockets and
slid them around her waist . She wrapped her arms around his
neck and pulled herself close to him .
"Do you love me?" she asked.
"No . " he said .
"Good . " she said and kissed him .

